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INTRODUCTION
Along the Humboldt Current System, the anchoveta,
Engraulis ringens Jenyns, 1842, is distributed mainly
between 4o S and 42o S (Serra 1986).  Castro et al. (2009)
distinguished three major stocks: the largest off northern-
center Peru, a mid-sized one off southern Peru–northern
Chile, and the smallest off central Chile (see also Valdivia
et al. 2007). The occurrence of upwelling changes from
mostly continuous in northern Chile to a more seasonal
pattern in central Chile (Thiel et al. 2007, Sobarzo et al.
2007). Off central Chile, the spawning season is in
wintertime, when temperatures are lower, upwelling events
are scarce and wind induced turbulence in the water
column is higher than in northern Chile (Castro et al.
2009). On an interannual scale, the physical forcing is
associated with the El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO)
cycle (Yañez et al. 2008). The persistence of Engraulis
ringens in these highly variable environments is probably
a result of a complex set of behavioral and biological traits
that form part of the adult reproductive strategy. Therefore,
different reproductive tactics are expected in response to
the differences in environmental conditions along the
species range and in an interannual scale.
Wright & Trippel (2009) report that unlike many other
branches of evolutionary ecology, fishery science theory
has tended to consider offspring survival (recruitment)
in relation to a population’s peak or duration of egg
production rather than the reproductive success of
individual parents. As such, fishery science has tended
to focus on the role of the environment in influencing
year-class variation rather than the life history traits that
fish have evolved to reproduce successfully under these
varying conditions. In the case of Engraulis ringens from
the Chilean coast, studies during recent years have
determined how the early life stages of this species cope
with variations in environmental conditions (Castro et al.
2000, 2009, Hernández & Castro 2000, Llanos-Rivera &
Castro 2004, 2006). In particular, it has been shown that
egg size, larval length at hatching and yolk sac volume of
recently hatched larvae increase with latitude and
instantaneous yolk sac larval growth rates vary between
populations (Llanos-Rivera & Castro 2006). Leal et al.
(2009) found that the oocyte size is smaller and fecundity
is higher in northern population as compared with the
population off central Chile, concluding that the
environmental temperature could play an important role
in oocyte number and size regulation.
Most of the recent studies assessing potential
reproductive trait variations of anchoveta have focused
on either seasonal or latitudinal variations along the
species range. Less attention has received the study of
the potential relationship between these traits and
environmental fluctuations within each population
distribution range at the inter-annual time scale. Along
the Chilean coast, the Daily Egg Production Method
(DEPM) has been utilized for several years to estimate
spawning biomass in the northern and central Chile E.
ringens populations. One of the great advantages of this
method is that in addition to abundance estimates it
provides valuable information about the reproductive
biology of the stocks through intensive sampling of the
ichthyoplankton and adult females. This information may
be utilized to study maternal effects as it includes datasets
of large sample size, large spatial coverage and almost
unchanged repetitive sampling design over several years
that allow interannual and inter population comparisons.
In the present study, we analyzed the interannual
variability in the reproductive parameters of E. ringens
from the population located in northern Chile, to determine
potential changes in the characteristics of the
reproductive output (spawning habitat preferences, egg
size, fecundity and daily spawning fraction) in response
to the prevalent habitat conditions. As indicators of
habitat condition we utilized sea surface temperature and
phytoplankton biomass (satellite derive chlorophyll-a).
Temperature is usually used as a proxy for habitat
condition in coastal upwelling areas, it is a common
variable available from all surveys carried out in the
different spawning areas, and also it is an environmental
variable known to affect reproductive parameters.
Phytoplankton biomass (chlorophyll-a concentration)
distribution is here utilized to explore whether it might
have a relationship with the selection of the main female
spawning sites (as depicted by the largest egg
abundances) within the spawning area. Temperature and
phytoplankton biomass abundance may co-vary in some
environments (depending on the time and space scales
explored). However, this potential relationship may not
always hold in upwelling areas since the highest
chlorophyll values are usually reached not at the lowest
temperature zones (i.e., in recently upwelled water) but in
nearby areas where the upwelled waters rich in nutrients
have reached some stability after few days at the photic
zone. When reproductive and environmental data was
available, we expanded our analyses to the southern E.
ringens population located in central Chile. These
complementary analyses in some cases allowed to
broadening the range of environmental values over with
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the reproductive traits were assessed and, in other cases
were utilized for inter-population comparisons in traits
response to different conditions.
We use the term selection or habitat preference as usual
in the related literature of characterization of the spawning
habitats. According to SPACC Meeting (Castro et al.
2005): small pelagic fish are indeterminate spawners that
spawn repeatedly over a protracted reproductive season,
and often in a variety of environments. The number of
eggs produced per spawning season depends both on
energy (lipid) reserves and the quantity and quality of
food available during the season, and hence is not fixed
at the beginning of the reproductive season. Additionally,
small pelagic fish can cease spawning and reabsorb their
eggs if conditions become unfavourable, a process known
as atresia. Given the above, weak or no selection for
temperature/salinity optima or for other environmental
proxies could perhaps be expected. A disadvantage of
this approach is that temperature/salinity or other variable
may not necessarily be important per se for spawning
habitat selection, but may be proxies for other variables
(e.g., productivity) that may be more relevant to spawning
habitat selection (Castro et al. 2005).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In Chile, spawning stock biomass estimates for Engraulis
ringens have been obtained by conventional application
of DEPM in the two main spawning areas. In northern
Chile (18º20’S-26ºS), DEPM was applied in 1995, 1996 and
from 1999 to 20071. In central Chile (33º00’S-41º30’S),
DEPM was applied from 2002 to 20071. Plankton stations
were distributed regularly in a sampling grid where eggs
were collected in vertical hauls of Pairovet nets (0.05 m2
and 0.150 mm mesh size). The sampling scheme was based
on transects spaced approximately ten nautical miles apart
and stations located at five-nautical-mile intervals on each
transect. In addition, purse-seine boats were used for
annual adult surveys, which sampled a minimum of 30
females in each of 32 hauls (Table 1).
SPAWNING AREA
A single factor quotient analysis was utilized as an
exploratory data analysis tool to describe the potential
relationship between egg abundance and temperature (Van
der Lingen et al. 2001, Drapeau 2004). First, the seawater
temperature data set (temperature at 10 m depth) collected
over the entire region each year was divided in equally
temperature ranges classes and the percentage frequency
of occurrence (pi) of each class (i) within the entire area
was determined as:
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Table 1. Number of hawls and total number of females sampled in
the DEPM surveys and used for histological analysis. All surveys
are centered in August f *hC/:$ 5/ %4;>/2 < ;hC/:$ 5/ H/CG:42
CF/23:/4542 /; %$2 >:F>/:$2 < %42 F31%1L4542 P4:4 4;O%1212
H123$%R71>$& a$5$2 %$2 >:F>/:$2 /23O; >/;3:45$2 /; 47$23$
The same procedure was applied to egg abundance
data, with the number of eggs associated with each
temperature class (hi), expressed as a percentage of the
total number of eggs collected during the survey:
Finally the quotient was estimated as
Confidence intervals of the null hypothesis of even
distribution were computed by a resampling procedure
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(999 times) in order to test for the significance of quotient
values larger or smaller than one according to Bernal et
al. (2007), through an implementation of a routine in Visual
Basic (Macro in Microsoft Excel). If the quotient value is
significantly > 1 or above the upper confidence interval,
fish are assumed to select that variable range for
spawning, and if it is significantly < 1 or below the lower
confidence interval the variable range is assumed to be
avoided (Van der Lingen et al. 2001, Bernal et al. 2007).
For the northern and southern zone intervals of 0.2 and
0.5ºC were used respectively, because of the range of
temperatures on the surveys.
A quotient analysis was also carried out in the northern
area utilizing chlorophyll-a satellite derived data. In this
area, monthly chlorophyll (Chl-a) data (years 2002 to 2011)
were obtained from the MODIS-Aqua sensor, produced
and distributed by Ocean Color Data Processing System2,
with a resolution of 10x10 nm in a hierarchical data file
and represent a global coverage for each month. Due to
the high asymmetry, Chl-a data were transformed by using
natural logarithm. The quotient analyses with chlorophyll-
a were carried out following the same procedures utilized
for the temperature analyses.
Egg density (number by 0.05 m2), latitude, longitude,
temperature (10 m depth) and satellite Chl-a (ln
transformed) data were used to fit a GAM model as a
complement of the quotient analysis in order to assess
the potential influence of this set of parameters on the
selection of spawning sites by E. ringens females in
northern Chile. For the selection of the GAMs smoothing
predictors we applied the methodology proposed by
Wood & Augustin (2002), using the ‘mgcv’ library in the
R statistical software (R Development Core Team 2004).
GAMs produced smoothed fits for each environmental
predictor.
BATCH FECUNDITY
From both spawning areas, the number of eggs spawned
per batch (batch fecundity; F)  was estimated by applying
the gravimetric method on hydrated females (Hunter et
al. 1985), which excludes females with new postovulatory
follicles as determined from histology. The oocyte
countings were carried out on three ovary sections (front,
medium and posterior) of about 0.2 g each, from which at
least 100 hydrated oocytes were observed. Batch
fecundity was estimated as the average of these three
subsamples. The same procedures were utilized in the
southern spawning zone.
OOCYTE AND EGG SIZE
From 2000 to 2003 and in 2007, anchoveta eggs collected
in northern Chile were measured (major and minor axe)
utilizing an image analysis software ImageJ3. The volume
was estimated assuming the egg to be of ellipsoid shape
(V = 4/3 pi · a · b · c, being a, b and c the radio of the
ellipsoid).
SPAWNING FRACTION
The daily spawning fraction (S) of E. ringens (i.e.,
proportion of female fish that reproduce daily) in each
DEPM application was estimated from the histological
preparation of the female ovaries by identifying and
classifying postovulatory follicles (POF) into daily
cohorts. POFs were classified in 0-, 1- and 2-days, where
POF 0- day means that spawning occurred less than 9 h,
POF 1- day from 9 to 33 h and POF 2- day from 33 to 56 h
from the spawning peak (we used 23:00 h), according to
the criteria of Hunter & Macewicz (1985). The mean of S
was estimated using females with POF 1- day and 2- day
(POF 1+2), thus increasing the sample size and reducing
the variance (Alheit et al. 1984). These same procedures
were utilized for the southern spawning population.
RESULTS
SPAWNING AREA
In the northern zone a high variability in both location
(geographical position) and extent (area covered by
positive stations) of the spawning area was observed
(Fig. 1). In terms of locations, changes occurred in latitude
and coast-ocean directions. In some years the eggs were
distributed near the coast (e.g., 2001, 2003 and 2004), in
contrast to years with a more oceanic distribution (2000,
2002, 2005). Latitudinally within the spawning area in
northern Chile, in some years the main spawning zones
were north of 20ºS (e.g., 2007), while in others years they
were south of 21ºS (e.g., 2001, 2005).
In the northern spawning area off Chile, the mean
temperature at 10 m depth throughout the years studied
was 15.9ºC (SD = 0.997) (Fig. 2). In 1997 the influence of a
strong El Niño event was clearly observed as revealed by
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Figure 1.  Spawning areas of anchoveta from northern Chile. Size of the circles represents eggs density f  ]:/42 5/ 5/2$0/ 5/
4;>H$0/34 /; /% ;$:3/ 5/ DH1%/& a4C4M$ 5/ %$2 >8:>F%$2 :/P:/2/;34; %4 5/;21545 5/ HF/0$2
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a temperature mean of 18.3ºC (SD = 1.36) during the survey.
In contrast, the year 2007 was under La Niña influence
with a mean survey temperature of 14ºC (SD = 0.73).
The quotient analysis shows different situations for
every year. In Figure 3 only three years of contrasting
environmental conditions (El Niño; La Niña; Neutral
ENSO) are presented (for graphic simplicity) for the
northern and southern spawning areas. A shift in the
frequency of observed temperatures of the water column
over the area were observed among years in both areas
(from higher temperatures in El Niño to mid temperatures
in Neutral ENSO and to lower temperatures during La
Niña), more particularly evident in the northern spawning
area. The quotient analyses for the northern area
(intervals of 0.2ºC) indicate that under the influence of El
Niño (1997) a significant preference for a narrow range of
temperatures of 19.0-19.2ºC, while in normal years (Neutral
ENSO, 2002) significant association are found at 15.0-
15.2 and 16.6-16.8ºC. In colder years (2007, La Niña) a
significant relationship for 14.8 to 15.2ºC was observed.
Accordingly, potential temperature associations during
these very contrasting years changed also following the
variations in environmental conditions. All years grouped
(1992 to 2007) shows significant peaks at 15.0-15.2, 16-
16.2 and 19-19.2ºC (Fig. 3, bottom panels). For southern
zone the quotient analysis (every 0.5ºC) shows a
significant peak at 11.0-11.5ºC in 2002 and 11.5-12.0 in
2005. There are no significant preferences in 2007 (Fig. 3).
All years grouped for the southern zone shows a
significant preference between 9.5-11ºC due to the
influence of the colder year of 2007.
A summary of the quotient analysis for the time series
in northern zone (Fig. 4) show different significant peaks
of the quotient (preferences) for every year. The years
2000, 2001, 2003 and 2006 do not shows any significant
preferences. There is not a clear pattern for avoidance
(quotient significantly <1).
Figure 2. Up: Warm and cold episodes based on the Oceanic Niño Index (ONI) anomalies in the Niño 3.4 region (5°N-5°S; 120°-170°W), based
on the 1971-2000 base period (*). Arrows indicate El Niño events (1997, 2002 and 2006). Bottom: Mean temperature (10 m depth) of each
survey in northern Chile. Vertical lines: standard deviation. Horizontal lines: Minimum and maximum  f  A::1G4\ QP12$51$2 >O%15$2 < ?:8$2
G4245$2 /; %42 4;$C4%842 5/% i;51>/ =>/O;1>$ 5/ Q% *1M$ I=*iJ /; %4 :/71R; *1M$ Y&( Ijk*@jkBl -!,k@-",kbJ) >$; P/:8$5$ G42/ 5/ -c"-@
!,,,ImJ& d%/>H42 1;51>4; /0/;3$2 Q% *1M$ I-cc") !,,! < !,,WJ& AG4Z$\ a/CP/:43F:42 C/5142 I-, C P:$?F;51545J 5/ >454 >:F>/:$ /; /% ;$:3/
5/ DH1%/& K8;/42 0/:31>4%/2\ T/2014>1R; /23O;54:& K8;/42 H$:1L$;34%/2\ 98;1C$ < CO`1C$
ImJ\ eH33P\ff^^^&>P>&;>/P&;$44&7$0fP:$5F>32f4;4%<212nC$;13$:1;7f/;2$23F??f/;2$</4:2&2H3C%g
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Figure 3. Quotient analysis for anchoveta egg distribution according to temperature in northern (left panels) and southern
Chile (right panels) for three years of contrasting environmental conditions and the entire period analyzed (bottom). Grey
areas show the number of observation (frequency) within each interval of temperature. The continuous line represents
the egg concentration quotient value. Dashed lines represent its upper and lower confidence interval. The horizontal lines
represents the null hypothesis of evenly distributed eggs (Quotient = 1) f A;O%1212 5/% >F$>1/;3/ P4:4 %4 5123:1GF>1R; 5/
HF/0$2 5/ 4;>H$0/34 /; :/%4>1R; 4 %4 3/CP/:43F:4 /; /% ;$:3/ IP4;/%/2 4 %4 1L[F1/:54J < 2F: IP4;/%/2 4 %4 5/:/>H4J 5/
DH1%/ P4:4 3:/2 4M$2 5/ >$;51>1$;/2 4CG1/;34%/2 >$;3:4234;3/2 < P4:4 /% P/:8$5$ 3$34% 4;4%1L45$ I4G4Z$J& ]:/42 7:12/2
CF/23:4; /% ;hC/:$ 5/ $G2/:04>1$;/2 I?:/>F/;>14J 5/;3:$ 5/ >454 1;3/:04%$ 5/ 3/CP/:43F:4& K4 %8;/4 >$;31;F4 :/P:/2/;34
/% >F$>1/;3/ 5/ %4 5/;21545 5/ HF/0$2& K8;/42 512>$;31;F42 :/P:/2/;34; /% %8C13/ 5/ >$;?14;L4 2FP/:1$: / 1;?/:1$:& K4
%8;/4 H$:1L$;34% :/P:/2/;34 %4 H1PR3/212 ;F%4 5/ HF/0$2 17F4%C/;3/ 5123:1GF15$2 IDF$>1/;3/ o -J
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Thus, according to the results of quotient analyses
for temperature, there is an inconsistency in the
preferences for a temperature range by anchoveta females
on an interannual scale.
 The quotient analysis for chlorophyll-a in the northern
zone for the period 2004-2009 shows significant peaks at
high levels of chlorophyll-a (Fig. 5a). Because of the high
asymmetry in the data, we carried out the same analysis
but with the logarithm of the chlorophyll-a data. The
results shows a persistent preference for values higher
than 0.6-0.8 mg m-3 (-0.25 to -0.5 in ln) (Fig. 5b).
The best GAM models applied to analyze the
preferences, according to the deviance explained was
Eggs number = s(Latitude) + s(Longitude) + s(logarithm
of Chl-a) (Table 2) with Poisson distribution and a link
function log. Adding the Year and Temperature there is a
increase of 0.2 and 4.2% of the explained deviance,
respectively (Table 2). The plot of the smooth for Chl-a
effect on eggs number shows similar result as quotient
plot, a preference for higher concentration of Chl-a (Fig.
6).
BATCH FECUNDITY
The linear regression between body weight (W) and batch
fecundity (F; Table 3) showed that in the 12 years analyzed
in northern Chile, only in three years the intercept was
Figure 4. Results of the Quotient analysis for anchoveta egg distribution according to temperature in every survey in northern Chile. Black
square represents significant preferences (Quotient > 1). Dark grey rectangles represent significant avoidance (Quotient < 1). Light grey
shadow represent the temperature range (minimum and maximum temperature are showed). X represents mean temperature of the survey
f ./2F%345$2 5/% 4;O%1212 5/% >F$>1/;3/ P4:4 %4 5123:1GF>1R; 5/ HF/0$2 5/ 4;>H$0/34 /; :/%4>1R; 4 %4 3/CP/:43F:4 /; >454 >:F>/:$ /; /%
;$:3/ 5/ DH1%/& DF45:45$2 ;/7:$2 :/P:/2/;34; P:/?/:/;>142 217;1?1>431042 IDF$>1/;3/ g -J& ./>3O;7F%$2 7:12/2 $2>F:$2 :/P:/2/;34; :/>H4L$2
217;1?1>4310$2 IDF$>1/;3/ e -J& p:12 >%4:$ CF/23:4 /% :4;7$ 5/ 3/CP/:43F:42 IB/ CF/23:4; %4 3/CP/:43F:4 C8;1C4 < CO`1C4J& q :/P:/2/;34
%4 3/CP/:43F:4 C/514 5/% >:F>/:$
!Yj#$%& (") *+!) !,-!
./01234 5/ 61$%$784 94:1;4 < =>/4;$7:4?84
Figure 5. Quotient analysis for anchoveta egg
distribution according to chlorophyll-a
concentration (satellite) in northern Chile (a) and
with log transformed chlorophyll-a concentration
(b). Grey areas show the number of observation
(frequency) within each interval of chlorophyll.
The continuous line represents the egg
concentration quotient value. Dashed lines
represent its upper and lower confidence interval.
The horizontal lines represents the null
hypothesis of evenly distributed eggs (Quotient =
1) f A;O%1212 5/% >F$>1/;3/ P4:4 %4 5123:1GF>1R; 5/
HF/0$2 5/ 4;>H$0/34 /; :/%4>1R; 4 %4
>$;>/;3:4>1R; 5/ >%$:$?1%4@a  I243/%134%J /; /%
;$:3/ 5/ DH1%/ I4J < >$; %$2 04%$:/2 5/ >%$:$?1%4@a
3:4;2?$:C45$2 4 %$74:13C$ IGJ& ]:/42 7:12/2
CF/23:4; /% ;hC/:$ 5/ $G2/:04>1$;/2
I?:/>F/;>14J 5/;3:$ 5/ >454 1;3/:04%$ 5/
>%$:$?1%4@a& K4 %8;/4 >$;31;F4 /2 /% 04%$: 5/%
>F$>1/;3/ 5/ %4 >$;>/;3:4>1R; 5/ HF/0$2& K8;/42
512>$;31;F42 :/P:/2/;3/; /% 1;3/:04%$ 5/
>$;?14;L4 2FP/:1$: / 1;?/:1$:& K4 %8;/4 H$:1L$;34%
:/P:/2/;34 %4 H1PR3/212 ;F%4 5/ HF/0$2
17F4%C/;3/ 5123:1GF15$2 IDF$>1/;3/ o -J
Figure 6. Plots of the smoothing response of the
Generalized Additive Model for anchoveta
spawning against chlorophyll-a concentration
(satellite). Black thick line indicates the value of
the GAM smoothing response and dotted lines
represent the 95% confidence intervals f
./2PF/234 2F401L454 5/% C$5/%$ 451310$
7/;/:4%1L45$ P4:4 /% 5/2$0/ 5/ 4;>H$0/34 /;
?F;>1R; 5/ %4 >$;>/;3:4>1R; 5/ >%$:$?1%4@a
I243S%13/J& K8;/4 7:F/24 ;/7:4 1;51>4 /% 04%$: 5/
%4 :/2PF/234 5/% C$5/%$ IpA9J < %8;/42
2/7C/;34542 :/P:/2/;34; /% 1;3/:04%$ 5/
>$;?14;L4 4% cjr
!YW D%4:4CF;3 et al&
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Table 3. Parameters of the regression between body weight (W) and batch fecundity (F) for each year in northern and
southern Chile. Sa and Sb: Standard error of parameter. F = b* W: Regression forced to the origin (a = 0). (*): Intercept
not significant different from zero (P > 0.05) f N4:OC/3:$2 5/ %4 :/7:/21R; /;3:/ P/2$ >$:P$:4% IWJ < ?/>F;51545
P4:>14% IFJ P4:4 >454 4M$ /; /% ;$:3/ < 2F: 5/ DH1%/& Sa < Sb\ Q::$:/2 /23O;54: 5/ %$2 P4:OC/3:$2& F = b* W\ ./7:/21R;
?$:L454 4% $:17/; Ia o ,J& ImJ\ i;3/:>/P3$ ;$ 217;1?1>43104C/;3/ 51231;3$ 5/ >/:$ IP g,),jJ
Table 2. Results of the generalized additive models (GAM). Intercept represents the overall mean, and s(Parameter)
is the tensor product smoother. The standard error is shown in parenthesis. All parameters are significant. First
column: Eggs number = s(Latitude) + s(Longitude) + s(logarithm of Chl-a). Second column: Same model more year.
Third column: same model more temperature f ./2F%345$2 5/% C$5/%$ 451310$ 7/;/:4%1L45$ IpA9J& i;3/:>/P3$
:/P:/2/;34 %4 C/514 < 2IN4:OC/3:$J /2 /% 2F401L45$:& Q% /::$: /23O;54: /2 C$23:45$ /; P4:S;3/212& a$5$2 %$2
P4:OC/3:$2 2$; 217;1?1>4310$2& N:1C/:4 >$%FC;4\ *hC/:$ 5/ HF/0$2 o 2IK4313F5J s 2IK$;713F5J s 2I%$74:13C$ 5/ DH%@
4J& B/7F;54 >$%FC;4 /2 /% C12C$ C$5/%$ CO2 4M$& a/:>/:4 >$%FC;4\ C12C$ C$5/%$ CO2 3/CP/:43F:4
!Y"#$%& (") *+!) !,-!
./01234 5/ 61$%$784 94:1;4 < =>/4;$7:4?84
significantly different from zero (1997, 2002 and 2007; t
test; P < 0.05). For central Chile population Chile in all
years the intercept was not different from zero (t test; P >
0.05; Table 3). If the relationship between body weight
and batch fecundity has intercept equal to cero, therefore
the model is: F = b*W, which the slope is relative fecundity
(Nº oocytes per gram of body weight) and is independent
of the female body weight. The confidence interval (95%)
of the slope (relative fecundity) for the central Chile
population zone does not overlap with the northern
population except 2004, indicating a significant lower
relative fecundity in the central Chile population. When
all years are pooled the slope of the relationship is
significantly higher in the northern than in the central
population (tcalc: 3.76, P < 0.05) (Fig. 7), indicating a higher
fecundity at the same female body weight. However, there
is no significant difference (tcalc = 1.38; P > 0.05) in the
slope of the relationship between body weight and ovary
weight between populations (Fig. 7). A small difference
was found between intercepts (P < 0.05), but for the
northern zone these results have the risk of extrapolation
of the regression lines far beyond the range of body
weight (below 20 g). Therefore, a female with the same
body weight has the same ovary weight in both
populations.
Figure 7. Relationships between body weight and batch fecundity (Top) and ovary weight (Bottom) for anchoveta of northern and southern
Chile. All year pooled f ./%4>1R; /;3:/ /% P/2$ >$:P$:4% < %4 ?/>F;51545 P4:>14% IA::1G4J < >$; /% P/2$ 5/% $04:1$ IAG4Z$J P4:4 4;>H$0/34 5/%
;$:3/ < 2F: 5/ DH1%/& a$5$2 %$2 4M$2 47:FP45$2
!YU D%4:4CF;3 et al&
BP4^;1;7 H4G1343 P:/?/:/;>/2 $? 4;>H$0/34
EGG SIZE
In the northern zone, the volume of eggs collected in the
plankton surveys showed a significantly negative
relationship with temperature on the stations (10 m depth)
in all years analyzed (Table 4). The mean egg volume at
temperature intervals (0.5ºC) pooled for all years showed
a clear negative relationship (Fig. 8).
Interannually, the mean egg volume of the survey
conducted in 2007 (La Niña) was higher in comparison to
the other years analyzed, as a product of the colder
temperatures (Fig. 9) and there is a significant effect of
the mean temperatures on the  mean diameter of the eggs
collected in the surveys.
Figure 8. Mean of the egg volume (mm3) at temperature intervals
(0.5ºC) for all year pooled (2000, 2001, 2002, 2003 and 2007).
Number of samples in each interval is indicated. Vertical lines:
standard deviation f #$%FC/; C/51$ 5/ %$2 HF/0$2 ICCYJ 4
1;3/:04%$2 5/ 3/CP/:43F:4 I,)j+DJ P4:4 3$5$2 %$2 4M$2 47:FP45$2
I!,,,) !,,-) !,,!) !,,Y < !,,"J& B/ 1;51>4 /% ;hC/:$ 5/ CF/23:42
/; >454 1;3/:04%$& K8;/42 0/:31>4%/2\ T/2014>1R; /23O;54:
SPAWNING FRACTION
There is no evidence of a relationship between the mean
temperature and daily spawning fraction (slope = 0.0037;
tcalc = 0.906; P = 0.38) (Fig. 10).
DISCUSSION
Our study shows that temperature is not a selected
environmental variable to determine spawning sites in
anchoveta. We postulate therefore, that instead of
searching for certain temperatures, anchoveta
accommodate their offspring characteristics (e.g., egg size,
fecundity) according to the prevalent environment. The
response of the reproductive system to temperature might
be in the scale of spawning frequency, i.e., weeks. The
selected environmental variable and that explains the
changes in the localization and extension of the spawning
sites would be the high chlorophyll concentrations.
REGIONAL DISTRIBUTION OF SPAWNING AREAS
According to Castillo-Jordán et al. (2007), the main
spawning area in the southern zone is restricted to the
more coastal zone. Usually, it occurs in waters with < 75
m water depth and peaks at around 50 m water depth.
GAM models (Castillo-Jordán et al. 2007) indicate that in
southern Chile egg density distribution was better
explained by a bivariate function of longitude and latitude
together with bottom depth. However, since in this case
egg densities depend exclusively on parameters that are
not directly sensitive for fish, the results are not
satisfactory from a biological point of view (Castillo-
Jordán et al. 2007). These authors attribute the fact that
sea surface temperature was not significantly related to
Table 4. Parameters of the regression between temperature (10 m depth) and the egg volume of each
station for 5 years. Sa and Sb: Standard error of parameter. Ho: b = 0: Probability that slope = 0 f
N4:OC/3:$2 5/ %4 :/7:/21R; /;3:/ 3/CP/:43F:4 I-, C 5/ P:$?F;51545J < /% 0$%hC/; 5/ %$2 HF/0$2 /;
>454 /234>1R; P4:4 j 4M$2& Sa < Sb\ Q::$:/2 /23O;54: 5/ %$2 P4:OC/3:$2& E$\ G o ,\ N:$G4G1%1545 [F/
%4 P/;51/;3/ o ,
!Yc#$%& (") *+!) !,-!
./01234 5/ 61$%$784 94:1;4 < =>/4;$7:4?84
the egg distribution of anchoveta to the narrow
temperature range during their survey (11° to 13°C) and
speculate that this temperature range may represent the
optimum for spawning. Bustos et al. (2008) found for
Engraulis ringens inhabiting fjords in the most southern
region of Chile, the presence of spawning associated to
zones with highly stratified waters, which may increase
the vertical aggregation of the plankters and promote
feeding success of larvae. But, fjord zone of Chile has an
ocean dynamics quite different from the coastal area of
northern and central Chile, where upwelling events
dominate the coastal ecosystem. For northern populations
there is no explanation yet for the changes in the location
of their spawning areas. As they are located in oceanic
regions with thousands of meters water depth, they cannot
be used as explanatory variable in models as in the
southern zone.
Chlorophyll-a appears as a selected environmental
variable for spawning habitat, similar as founded by
Schismenou et al. (2008) for Engraulis encrasicolus,
probably because chlorophyll concentration is generally
accepted as a good indicator of primary production
(Longhurst et al. 1995) and food availability (Basilone et
Figure 9. Eggs volume frequency distribution for surveys from 2000 to 2003 and 2007. Small figure is the relationship between survey average
of temperature and egg volume (Vertical lines: standard deviation; year is indicated for each point) f T123:1GF>1R; 5/ ?:/>F/;>14 5/% 0$%FC/;
5/ %$2 HF/0$2 P4:4 %$2 >:F>/:$2 5/% !,,, 4% !,,Y < !,,"& d17F:4 P/[F/M4 /2 %4 :/%4>1R; /;3:/ /% P:$C/51$ 5/ %4 3/CP/:43F:4 < 5/% 0$%FC/;
5/ %$2 HF/0$2 IK8;/4 0/:31>4%\ T/2014>1R; /23O;54:l B/ 1;51>4 /% 4M$ P4:4 >454 PF;3$J
Figure 10. Relationship between mean temperature of the survey
and daily spawning fraction in anchoveta of northern (Open circles)
and southern (Solid circles) Chile f ./%4>1R; /;3:/ %4 3/CP/:43F:4
C/514 5/% >:F>/:$ < %4 ?:4>>1R; 514:14 5/ H/CG:42 5/2$04;3/2 /;
4;>H$0/34 5/% ;$:3/ I>8:>F%$2 G%4;>$2J < 2F: I>8:>F%$2 ;/7:$2J 5/
DH1%/
!(, D%4:4CF;3 et al&
BP4^;1;7 H4G1343 P:/?/:/;>/2 $? 4;>H$0/34
al. 2004), and it is related with fish biomass production
(Iverson 1990). Yañez-Rubio et al. (2011) indicates for
anchoveta larvae a high feeding incidence with a mixed
diet initially dominated by phytoplankton (small larvae)
and later switching to zooplankton preys (older larvae).
Basilone et al. (2004) observed a significant relationship
between chlorophyll concentration derived from satellite
images and anchovy growth in the Mediterranean Sea,
indicating that sea surface estimates of chlorophyll
concentration are good indicators of food availability for
anchovy, and Basilone et al. (2006) show that anchovy
spawning intensity and condition factor were affected
by chlorophyll concentration.
One restriction of this study and the GAM modeling is
that chlorophyll satellite estimations were not validated
with in situ information. Silva et al. (2000) showed that
SeaWiFS chlorophyll estimations were overestimated in
the Chilean coastal upwelling, in comparison with in situ
data (approximately 2.3 times higher). The real values can
therefore be considerably different from those derived
from satellite images, but the latter are still useful for
comparative studies of intra- and inter-annual chlorophyll
concentration (Basilone et al. 2006) and for modeling the
spawning in relation to easily accessible environmental
information (Schismenou et al. 2008).
Other aspect to consider, is that the delineation of
spawning habitat based on the abundance of spawning
products, identifies realized spawning habitat (i.e., habitat
where spawning actually occurs), and can be used to
demarcate potential spawning habitat (i.e., where the
hydrological and/or physical conditions are suitable for
spawn), but cannot identify successful spawning habitat
(i.e., from where successful recruitment has resulted)
(Castro et al. 2005).
BATCH FECUNDITY
The relationships between body weight and batch
fecundity have intercepts significantly different from zero
only in years under the influence of ENSO events like the
El Niño 1997 and 2002, or the La Niña 2007. The differences
in the intercepts indicate higher or lower relative fecundity
(number of oocytes per gram of body weight) as compared
with ‘normal’ years (Neutral ENSO), when the intercept is
zero and variations in the relative fecundity between years
appear much smaller. Thus, relative fecundity is constant
over the range of female weights in ‘neutral’ years. For
Engraulis encrasicolus, Motos (1996) found that years
with negative intercept coincided with high levels of
recruitment and consequently high number of small 1 year
old individuals at sea. According to our results, the
interannual changes in the body weight-fecundity
relationship are related to the temperature of the
environment, which affects the egg size. The effect of
female size is discarded according to the work of Leal et
al. (2009) who demonstrated that oocyte volume in E.
ringens was not significantly correlated with female length
or weight from northern and southern Chile. Therefore, at
the same size and ovary weight, females produce larger
eggs in a cold rather than in a warm environment, but
with a lower fecundity.
EGG SIZE
Variations in egg size among populations located along a
latitudinal gradient or during the spawning season have
been reported for a number of demersal and pelagic fishes
(Blaxter & Hempel 1963, Bagenal 1971, Blaxter & Hunter
1982, Chambers 1997, Castro et al. 2002, Bustos et al.
2008, Castro et al. 2009). In general, larger eggs are
spawned at higher latitudes, egg size tends to decrease
as the spawning season progresses, and eggs produced
in winter are larger than those spawned in summer
(Ciechomski 1973, Clarke 1989, Claramunt et al. 1994,
Rijnsdorp & Vingerhoed 1994, Chambers & Waiwood
1996, Plaza et al. 2002, Llanos-Rivera & Castro 2004,
Rideout et al. 2005, Bustos et al. 2008, Leal et al. 2009). It
has long been documented that larger eggs usually
produce larger and more robust larvae capable of
searching larger volumes of water for food, evading
predators more successfully, or growing faster. All these
characteristics should reduce mortality under adverse
environmental conditions (Marteinsdottir & Steinarsson
1998). Whereas most authors have proposed egg size
variability to be an adaptive trait to enhance offspring
survival under different environmental conditions, others
have suggested that egg size variation may result from
changing environmental temperature and hence, not
necessarily represent an adaptive genetic response to
facilitate offspring survival in different environments
(Daoulas & Economou 1986). Our results of an increase
in egg size in the cold year 2007 as compared with ‘neutral’
years with neutral ENSO, indicates that the temperature
regime (along with its associated factors such as the food
quality, see below; Castro et al. 2009) induces changes in
the reproductive system which determines egg size
(phenotypic plasticity), probably to enhance offspring
survival. Furthermore, if schools of anchoveta are moving
around the environment, our results of a significant
relationship between the temperature at a station and egg
!(-#$%& (") *+!) !,-!
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volume in the plankton in all years analyzed, means that
females are responding to the prevalent temperature on
the temporal scale of their spawning frequency (each 5 to
10 days), i.e., in the scale of weeks. Previous reports
indicated that the environmental temperature during the
90 to 60 days before spawning might have an important
effect on fish fecundity and egg size (Tanasichuk & Ware
1987, Leal et al. 2009). Also, the differences in the yolked
mode between northern and southern populations
indicate that the oocyte size is determined during early
vitellogenesis, as found by Plaza et al. (2002) in Sardinops
sagax from northern Chile. For this species, reports also
show that the initial differences in egg size between the
northern and southern populations off Chile propagate
to the following exogenous-feeding larval stage (post yolk
sac larvae) (Llanos-Rivera & Castro 2006). In both
populations, initial winter egg sizes were highly correlated
with larval length at hatching, yolk sac volume at hatching,
and larval length at yolk absorption; all these traits may
positively affect the survival chances of the young larvae.
Castro et al. (2009) also show that hatching success is
higher in the southern than northern population,
associated with the size of the eggs and higher lipid
content. According to these authors, in periods during
the reproductive season when egg quality is high (i.e.,
larger and high lipid contents), hatching success is also
high, independent of the geographic distribution of the
population. Larger sized eggs have also been observed
to have different fatty acids proportions, indicative of
better quality and of variations in the female´s feeding
environment (Castro et al. 2010). These results are
particularly interesting when considering inter-annual
variations, and they might explain the abrupt changes in
recruitment observed from one year to another despite
large reductions in biomass (Castro et al. 2009).
SPAWNING FRACTION
Claramunt et al. (2007) report a relationship between female
size and spawning fraction in E. ringens from northern
and southern Chile, but did not find a clear influence of
temperature. In the present study, no relationship was
observed between temperature and spawning fraction.
Fitzhugh & Hettler (1995) report a reduction of
postovulatory follicle duration of approximately 24 h with
an increase of temperature by 4°C. Accordingly, some of
the observations at higher temperatures might be
indicative of potential problems in the aging of
postovulatory follicles (i.e., during El Niño) rather than
the spawning fraction (Claramunt et al. 2007). Alday et
al. (2008) report a minimal influence of temperature on the
degeneration of POFs for Engraulis encrasicolus at the
range of temperatures covered, basically between 13 and
19ºC. Therefore, more research is needed to understand
the effect of temperature on the degeneration of the
postovulatory follicle stages (Claramunt et al. 2007, Alday
et al. 2008).
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